
NOTES

NEWCOMBINATIONSIN EPILOBIUM (ONAGRACEAE)

In the course of preparation of a revision of the North American species of

Epilohium, we ha\T found the new combinations proposed in tliis paper to be

desirable. They will be fully discussed and justified in our subsequent publica-

tions, but are offered at this time, with minimal synonymy, in order to malce the

names available.

Epilobium ciliatum Raf., Med. Repos. II. 5: 361. 1808.

Epilohiiini ciliatum subsp. ciliatum.

E. adcnocauhm Hansskn., Oesterr. Bot. Z. 29: 119. 1879.

E. leptocorpinn Ilausskii. \ar. macinmii TitI., Animal Rep. Missouri Bol. Card. 2: 103. 1S91.

E. hracliycarpttm sensu Munz, Aliso 4: 489. 1960; N. AnuT. Fl., ser. 2, 5: 218. 1965, iioii

Presl 1831.

Epilobium ciliatum subsp. glandulosum (Lehm.) Hocb & Raven, eomb. nov.

Based on E. ^lamhdostim Lehm., Stirp. Pug. 2: 14. 1830.

E. horcalc Ilausskn., Monogr. Epil. 279. 1884.

E. cxaUatuJH sensu auct. mult.; non Drew, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 16: 151. 1889.

Epilobium ciliatiun sul)sp. watsonii (Barbcy) Hoch & Raven, comb. no\'.

Based on E. watsonii Barbcy, in Brew. & S. Wats., Bot. Calif. 1: 219, 1876.

Epilobium hornemannii Reichcnb., Icon. Crit. 2: 73, fifi. 313,

Epilobium hornemannii subsp. hornemannii.

Epilobium hornemannii subsp. behringianum (Hausslcn.) Iloch & RaviMi,

comb. nov. Based on E. hchrbv^iumim Ilausskn., Monogr. Epil. 277. 1881.

Support from {\\v U. S. National Science Fonnclation to Peter Raven is gratefn1I\- ac]<noul-

edgcd.

—Peter C. Uoch and Feter 11. Raven^ Mmoiiri Botanical Garden, 2345 Tower
Grove Aventte, St. Louis, Missouri 63110.

CHROMOSOMENUMBERIN riLLANSlA (IRIDACEAE)

The cbroinosonu' number in the Soutli African monotypic genus PiUansia

was prc\iously reported (Goldblatt, 1971) as 2n —44. New material obtained

subsequently proved without doubt to be 2;i —40 (Fig. 1). The earlier record

was ()l)tained from paraffin sections of root tips and from antlier squashes where

22 bivalents were noted. Plants in tlie earlier study were all from Rooi Els,

Bettys Ray, Cape Prov., South Africa, [Goldblatt 471 (BOL)], and those used in

the present work were from Arieskraal, Cape Prov., South Africa, [Powrie s,n.
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i'lcuRE 1. Mrtaphase cliroiiiosonics of Fillait.sia tcnij^IcDiaiiu stained witli laclo-propionic
fllToill; X 1,200.

(MO)] soiiu" distance away. A .squasli tcchniciuc was used with the new ma-
terial, and rout tips were treated as d(>seribed elsewhcM-e (Goldl^latt, 1976).

Pillansia is a inonotypie genus of Iridaceae belonging to the exclusixely Old
World and predomhiantly African subfamily Ixioideae. The only speci(\s P.

tcnipJentanii (Baker) L. Bolus is rare and occurs in a very localized area of the
southwestern Cap(> Province of South Africa. Although it is undoubtedly a mem-
ber of the Ixioideae, it is peculiar in this subfaniiK in scn eral respects and hence
oi particular interest. Most remarkable is its paniculate inflorescence, (^uite un-
like the spike, txpical of the subfamily. The branched panicle is beliexed to be
an ancestral conditi(Ju from which the spike was deri\ed, which suggests that
Pillansia is a primitive Ixioid. A second peculiarity of PiUamia is that the conns
are persistent, lasting several seasons instead of being annual as is usual in the
Ixioideae. Lewis (1954) suggested that this condition in Pillansia was possibly
transitional in the e\'olution of the conn from a rhizome. Thus Pillansia, primi-
tive in both its inflorescence and rootstock, is probably a significant e\'olutionary

link between the Ixoideae and less speciahzcd subfamilies of Iridaceae, or their

ancestors.

The chromosome number of 2)i 20 reported here confirms the polyploid con-
dition in the genus. The closest allies of Pillansia— Watsonia, Thcrcianlhiis, and
Micranflms which together comprise subtribe Watsoniinae (Goldblatt 1971) —
are in contrast basically diploid, with x - 10 in Thcrcianlhus and Micranthus and

9 in Watsonia. As it is unlikel\- that Pillansia is heteroploid, the earlier report

22 appears erroneous. Unfortunately, no more material is available at

.V

o f n

present to investigate the situation more fnlly.
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A NEWJACARANDA (BIGNONIACEAE) FROM
ECUADORAND PERU

Jacaranda sparrci A. Gentry, sp. iiov.

Arbor. Folia pinnatini biconiposita, plerumque 13-pinnata, pinuis 13-21-fi)liolatis, foliolis

1-2 cm longis, 0.5-1 cm latis, apiculatis. Flor calyce fere palelliformi, 5-den(alo, corolla

tubulo-campanulata supra basim angustatam arcuatani, extus puberula, stauu'nodio exserto,

antlieris 1-thccatis, ovario pnberulo. Fnictus ignotus.

Tree; l)ranchlets subtetragonal, very minutely puberulous, with wliitisli Icnti-

cels. Leaves pinnately l)ic()mpouncl, u.sually with 13 pinnae, each pinna with a

sliglitly winged raeliis and 13-21 sessile, asymmetrically oblong leaflets, these

1-2 cm long and 0.,5-l cm wide, apiculate, glabrescent alx)ve, barbate at least

along the base of midvein below. Inflorescence an open terminal panicle, puberu-

lous. Flowers with the calyx almost patelliform, shallowly 5-dentate, ca. 2 mm
long and 5 mmwide, puberulous; corolla purplish blue, tnbular-campanulate

above a narrow neck \\'hich is conspicuously curved and enlarged toward the

base, 2.5-3 cm long, 1.1-1.3 cm wide at the mouth, the lobes small, less than 5

mmlong, the whole tube pubendous outside, glabrous inside except at the stamen

insertion; stamens didynamous, the anthers 1-thecate, the second theca reduced

to a minute appendage, each theca 3-4 mmlong, the staminode 2.5-3 cm long,

siibexserted, the middle third and apex glandular pubescent; ovar>' flattencnl-

ovatc, 2 nun long, 2 nnn wide, densely pid>erulous. Fruit not seen.

Tyi'k: Fcuadoh. lojA: Between Panamerican Highway and Zumbi on road

to Nfachala, km. 69, dry ciuebrada \egetati()n, 2100 m, 23 Sep. 1967, Sparre 18862

(MO, holotype).

Additional collecliou exauu'ncd: Feru. piuha: Ayabaca, Oct. 1S68, Titujmmuli 1252

(USM).

This species is exactl)' intermediate between /. acutifoUa II. & B. and /. nwnosi-

folia D. Don on the one hand and the /. caucana complex on the other. It has the

relatively large leaflets and pubescent ovaiy of /. caucana Pittier but the pubescent

corolla tube of /. mimosifolia. The cur\'ature and enlarged base of the corolla are

more pronounced than in /. acutifoUa but less so than in /. caucana. Neither of

these species has such reduced corolla lobes nor notably ex«?erted staminodes as


